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,Bands have been organized in "me There are
churchee. The member, workwithem. ^ ^ ^ Erector
eiderable enthueiaem. The trammg ^ *wverel her Band. h»ve hern 
will be invaluable. ^iclTresulted merged in the Junior Union», yet to 
closed a Band contest, which resutteo instance only did they send their
in dTe addition of 110 to our member one mere ^ » to OUr treasury, 
-hip.” “This has been Sunday School classes are being organ-cessful year in our history. One work, as never oefore. îfany
Sor says: “All the reports are full M4 tor w ^ hBVe withdrawn
of encouragement. Mee‘,n*\ “1° ”d |rom the Band to work through 
attended, and very *<•”*“?• a d claw, or Young £uxtl-
new member, are being added.___ un y,**. Bande sent their money
strikes a contrasting note: B hae General Convention treasurer.

a "%^Xhrb-rat2

to look onlyattb. fb-Jj- $?&£ ^«ShTSE til. £
St reports^

ment As we glance at the records of rectors. Boxes of clothing and gilts
the past few year., we find a con.tan toy# packed for bothHome a
fluctuation : 1900 showed a gam both Forei «.Ida OneJbox, '»>"“*** 
for Home and Foreign Mission. . W WM sent to the Labrador Mission. Une 
showed lose in Home, and a very Band holds . monthly l?r.ajr". 
small gain «'Foreign. In 1906 there ^ additiOT to the monthly 
was gain in Home, and a large 'oM in meeting aml there are blessed «P»™" 
r.“ . 1905 showed increased funds u Another purchased a email
for Home, and decreased funds missionary library, and the mem
uign. We cannot, therefore, be y ftp# Undying diligently. ___, ^
surprised over this year s accounts many ways is the seed being

2t sàMmur rar-s
Euir«st^s=-."i~ rf.’s.r.xï^S
the real loss is but *16.62. Ten gave to M|) >how to any human bw, W 
TTnrne Missions, and not to Foreign. jo ^ nOW me not defer it, n
Me memberehip certificates have been neglect it, for I n°tv,P'“0p^
obtained for members mWalkerto , w„y agam. Talcwge say^, J^PP°u> 
Waterford, Boston, nnd Delhi. tunitiee fly in a Urmgbt line.

Wnr Foreign Missions, the compart- v,ut onoe, and never return Dr. »
For foreign» . m Bande h„ long uin asleep m the old klrt

Mn shows a gréa w But yard in Edinburgh, but timough hie
^'morfS^h^ercmembcred tins He still urges u. to diligence,

treasury than in 19OT^B. ba« ^ye -The time i. short,
hw 1» who a thou would,t work for God. it must 

<roin Contributors lest year; 13 be now,
™ Cud, reported : 28 mat money to „ tHnu wouldst win a garland for Ay 
Foreign, and not to Home. Five lfe brow, „
membership certificates have been is- Redeem the time.

8AMHâTO-=-!f^^dTdoTitinrtnoIh;r-e^."t 36 Charlotte St., Brantford.
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